Pray for these churches in
N o r t h e a s t As s o c i a t i o n

Sandel Drive Mission Center

Bayou Oaks
Bosco
Center Point
Clark Springs
Emmanuel
First, Monroe
First, West Monroe
Highland
Jerusalem
Lighthouse
Memorial
New Hope
North Monroe
Parkview
Pine Hills
Trinity

The Sandel Drive Mission
Center is now five years old!
The main building houses
the worship center that seats
approximately 125. This
building also has several
classrooms and an office. The
Sandel Drive Mission Center
other building on the property
is a fellowship hall.
If you would like to give financially to support this mission
center, gifts can be sent to 7103 DeSiard St., Monroe LA
71203. Please indicate that the gift is for the Sandel Drive
Mission Center. The Anchor Baptist Church is currently
leasing this Missions Center.

Berean
Calvary
Cheniere
Community
Fair Park
First, Sterlington
Grace
Highland Park
Lakeshore
Loch Arbor
Mt. Vernon
New Light
Oak Grove
Peniel
Riverview
Victory

Bethel
Cedar Crest
ChristWay
Cypress
First, Calhoun
First, Swartz
Grace Covenant
Indian Village
Liberty
McClendon
New Chapel Hill
North Hills
Ouachita
Ridge Avenue
The Crossing
Watson

Justin Haynes, Refuge Church, New Orleans, LA*
Larrese Rollins, pastor of The Well, Monroe, LA*
John Russell, pastor of Greater New Antioch, Monroe LA*
Ryan Sidhom, pastor of River City Church, Vancouver, WA*
Dave Storey, Miramichi Valley Church, Doaktown, New
Brunswick, Canada**

Watchcare: Greater New Antioch and The Anchor
Pray for these churches in
Morehouse Association
Bethel
Cherry Ridge
First, Bastrop
New Hope
Oak Ridge
Tillou

Bonita
Faith
Greenacres
New Friendship
Pine Grove
Twin Oaks

Bonita Road
Fellowship
Horseshoe
Oak Hill
Riverside

Pray for these missions, new works,
and satellite centers**
Bonita Road at Mer Rouge**
Fair Park at Good Hope**
First West Fairbanks**
Mision Bautista Victoria
North Monroe at Bastrop**
Sandel Drive Mission Center

Missionaries Supported:

Crossfire Cowboy Church
First West Calhoun**
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
Northeast Hispanic Mission
Refuge Church

*Northeast

**Morehouse

Unreached, Unengaged
People Group—Turkish People

Northeast Louisiana and Morehouse
Baptist Associations
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Living outside of Turkey
“To be a Turk is to be a Muslim” is a widely held belief shared
by Turks. The dominance of Islam, extreme nationalism,
and close family ties mean that very few Turks are open to
considering the gospel. From childhood they are taught untruths
about the Bible, Jesus, and Christianity. Turks who become
believers may be alienated from their families, and even cut
off from their spouses and children. They also risk losing the
support they depend on for their livelihood. Still the greatest
hindrance to the spread of the gospel is simply that they have
not heard! Despite these difficulties, God is at work and Turks
are coming to Christ. Please pray for this people group on a
continuing basis.
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Northeast Louisiana and Morehouse Baptist Associations … Churches Connecting for God’s Glory!
The Baptist Association … Connecting
Churches for God’s Glory!
You may ask, “What is the Baptist Association?” Simply
defined the Baptist Association is a self-governing fellowship of
churches on mission for Jesus Christ in a particular geographical
location.
The purpose of the association is to nurture fellowship;
provide resources; train, develop and encourage workers; and
provide opportunities for churches to work together in missions,
ministry and evangelism.
The most powerful force on earth is the life-changing message
of Jesus Christ proclaimed by the church. The local Baptist
association is ready and willing to assist its churches in their task
of fulfilling the Great Commission. As churches are faithful to
their calling, and as the Baptist association stands with them,
lives will be touched and our world will be changed by the power
of the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Pray for these annual events
•

Student Impact — Pray for our youth to be encouraged as they
attend this event and for God to use them to impact the school
campuses in our area. This is one of our largest events each year.
The date for 2019 is Wednesday, September 25.

•

Senior Adult Progressive Fall Revival—Each September our
senior adults gather in three different churches for revival services.
Pray for our senior adults who attend these services that God
will deepen their relationship with Him. This year’s dates are
September 16, 17, and 18 at 10 A.M. each day. Churches hosting
this year are First, West Monroe, Mt. Vernon, and Ridge Avenue.

•

Secretary Appreciation Day—This event began in 2008 as a
time to show appreciation and offer training for our secretaries and
ministry assistants in both associations. The ladies are also
treated to lunch and door prizes. The date for 2019 is Tuesday,
November 5 at the Baptist Associations Center in Monroe.

•

Pray for these partnerships...
Baptist Collegiate Ministry, University of Louisiana at Monroe—
Pray for Director Chad McClurg and Ree Reinhardt, associate director.
Pray for students and that BCM activities will effectively proclaim the
gospel. Pray that the new building will be used so the BCM can reach
more students than ever before on the ULM campus.
Morehouse Care and Hope Ministry and Thrift Store—Pray for
Pam Walker, director of this vital ministry for the Bastrop area. Pray that
this ministry will reach many in Morehouse Association.
Northeast Baptist School—Pray for Anita Watson, principal, current
teachers and students as they learn academically and spiritually. Pray
for the school during the 2019–2020 school year.
Ray of Hope Ministry—Pray for Karen Sammons, director, and this
important ministry. Ray of Hope is a food and clothing distribution
center. Over two tons of food are distributed weekly. Over 1300 families
are ministered to by the Ray of Hope center in our area.
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary—Classes are growing
at the NOBTS Extension at North Monroe Baptist Church. To enroll or
for information contact Jay George at 318.343.4730 or 318.914.0518.

Church Celebration and Missions and Ministry Fairs are held
before the Annual Meetings in each association. Northeast
Association has a Church Celebration where churches can display
information about mission trips and special ministries of their
churches. Morehouse Association has a Missions and Ministry
Fair for Baptist entities to let churches know about missions and
ministries available to the churches.

Pray for the Staff
Jerry W. Price began serving as director
of missions for Northeast Louisiana and
Morehouse Baptist associations on February 1,
2002 as an employee of the Louisiana Baptist
Convention. On January 1, 2004 he became
our associational missionary under the
direction and funding of the associations. Prior
to coming to the associations, he served as
pastor of Greenacres Baptist Church, Bastrop.
He is originally from Dallas, Texas and is a graduate of the
University of Texas at Arlington and Mid-America Baptist
Theological Seminary in Memphis, Tennessee.
Jerry and his wife, Suzanne, have been married forty-seven
years. They have five children, eight grandsons and ten
granddaughters with another grand baby due in September.
Glenda Suggs began serving as ministry assistant in October
2000. Before coming to the association, she
served 20 years as secretary of Mt. Vernon
Baptist Church, West Monroe.
She is active in the National Association of
Ministry Assistants and has served as an officer
twice for that organization.
She and her husband, Glen, have been married
forty-seven years. They have one son and two
wonderful granddaughters.

Pray for Hispanic missions
The associations minister to Hispanic people in both associations.
Pray for the pastors and leaders who work with this distinct people
group. Pray that God will be exalted in all they do and that many will
come to know Him as Lord and Savior.

Pray for churches needing staff members!
Pray for the churches who are needing pastors, ministers of music,
students and youth, children, and other leaders. Pray that God will
provide the persons for these ministry positions.

Baptist Association Center
7103 DeSiard Street
Monroe LA 71203

Phone:
Fax:
Email:
Web address:

318.537.9548
318.537.9581
office@nelba.net or
jerryprice@nelba.net
www.nelba.net

